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P IONEER : I |USKRATS 
pire rt,ciln'ocity iv being observ- 
It(,w I'h,hls I'm' there lnls been all 
!t, I I  If}l' n sect iO l l  i)f' (~re I | t  I{ ! ' i [~ |h l  
l l Sk l 'a l  s .  ] l r ( *s [ i l l l a  | ) l .v  ( ,anad ia i l .  
,11.%" ]HIS e.';t:llilfshed li lulse of Ol)- 
fin in ( 'g i i tv i l l  Eng l i l l i d .  hi  Shroi ) -  
~llid l i . l j i l ce i i t  coinit le.% and  lone 
: h i lve  hee!i eal l t l l l 'e ; I  i l l  o l l l l y in 'g  
' . : .  . ' . l l  | n l l l l [ I P i l t i tH i  l l f  ih (h '  
ice in d i s t r i c t  is denl l ln(h ,d  1)5" the  
h Min is f tq"  o f  ,~.gr ie l i l fure.  As i. 
,~ll i , .  l he  f l i to  (il ~ lit(, lh ' i t i ; :h  r l l t  
be ~( . i lh ,d .  n i i l yh~l lL  l i s  Wi lS ihe  
Iv i th  the  red  sq l lh ' re l  when the  
7'nnadhin squh ' re l  was  iu t r0d[ ieed  
(]h'eiit lh ' i tnh i .  The  reds were  
i ,a l ly  extern ihn l tcd . .  
'ER CONSUMPTION REC( )RD 
record  fo r  the  consn]a l l thm o f  
.in Canada stil l stands to the 
of 1031 with 31:],000,000 pounds 
igures just  to hand for the past 
)rondse to mltdo this record by 
:ing the  average for the f i rst  8 
s. I towever,  for the past four 
s the average dropped behind 
,f the correspoading months by 
1,.1.15,000• 
[EN TO WATER A HORSE 
practice of inexperienced ln)rsle. 
t . . . . . . . . . .  With  nn l l ' ]C tq  loU] t l ' v  11. ,4Slnl l i l l~'  i , l "  
wate l• lng  TntH l  • l lO l 'Ses  [ i f [ ( :v  a . ' ' '  ~ " ' "  
• ' . . . .  Cl ' ( " IS l l lg  i l a i l o r t : t i l ve  I l l  the  e l  c ra t io l l  o 
n ( l l l ngerous  O le  I )ee I inse  r / IC  s {l i -  , ,  .. ' . .  ' . • ~ " • • " 
' . [no  I :a rn l  l |On l l rv  | ' l i f)(.K i r  i~  ( les l r l l [ ) ] (  fluids :ire interfered with'  antv . . . . . .  ' 
• . . . . . . .  , . . . .  when matnlg breeding no[is to : 
S IV O I [O l l  rne  res [ i l r .  '~ 'nrer  I . . . .  ' . . " ' 
• • .  . ' I I)II'(I,~ if)l.' g ( )o ( |  l l n l rKet  con~oru la t ion  i i iv .  i i le ~ f t (d in~ (in q[iIntir~, (/¢p~nt/ing ,.,. ' ; • 
• ' . '  l l l e  se ( .u r ing  o f  re  le r  Lv  le  i l l  ' warmth  of the horse) and ,gum ,~ . " .' l 1 . 1 . nlntket 
I I)II'(IS 11111,'4[" s t 'n ' t  witll the bl'eediu,~ 
gotu~ to  work  1V] len  on!v  |l . . ' , • ' , . ~ ;  
" . . . . . .  ' ... , . ' , .  illen an(! the same cmtra(.teristies t lmt [0  ( I r lnK  %vln sur f - lee ,  i v  rno  I . . . . .  ,, . . . 
. . . . . . .  ~al ' l  ~ cSSOl l r l l l l  i n  l ln  "A  grane  ( l l 'eSSe(l  o f  t i l e  ] Io rse  ( l ]v [s iO l l  o f  r l l e  r io - . .  . . . . . . .  
t i t  D i r t1  S l lO l l l ( l  nave  au  in l l l o r tu l l t  i |ear i l lg '  
• in the selection of Ihe hh'ds for the 
LD T IME TABLE  IS FOUND 
t)l' the'| l 'e l ls l l res of S. I{llfh. an 
,e of the (2. N. I~.. is n e,)py of 
tab le  used  over  :{ I  )'I,111','4 ago  
he Duke lind l)uchess of Corn- 
td York, now their  Majesti(gs, 
eorge and Queen Mary, opened 
urged Victoria ' Jub i lee  hridge 
l ie St. Lnwreuce r iver at Mont- 
1901. The tin le table iv printed 
i, bears the I{oynl Arms and is 
d th  red cord. I t  gives not only 
tes of stat ions and the t imes of 
and departures,  but the dis- 
~tween points and their heights 
ea level. The  times are shown 
lg to the 24-hour system, but 
oughtfu! off icial added a trans- 
n the 12-hour system for  the 
:onvenlence. Only. one of the 
whose .atones: appear  on tlie 
the t ime table i s . l i v lng~D.  
~r, who was general manager 
Oanadhm Government Inter-  
rai lway. 
llncca I Iera ld is T.wo' Dol lars 
d 
!breding pen. z~i|yone who lnls partici- 
Imted in a llool nmrlcet Imultry day, 
l'Wlmre the l i lds are bollgllt on grade, 
,will aplu'cclate the f inancial advantage 
of having phnnp,' well In'e[isted birds 
which qual i fy for the higher grades. 
SOl l le  .Ve[ i I 'S  ago  whe l l  one  o f  the  
Western Provinces nndertook i t  cam- 
paign for an iml, 'oved type of turkey 
;for market  p[irposes, serious considera- 
tion was given to going to distant parts 
and possthly other countries to seetire 
desirable i)reedblg stock. I t  was fin- 
ally agreed, however, that possibly j[ist 
as good stock hn' tim lUn'lmSe could be 
obtained at  home if precautions were 
taken to check up those flocks which, 
in the previoils year, had given the 
highest grades of nntrket poultry in 
the local pool operations. This was 
done and the fouadati0ns thus h id  
were responsible for the deyeiopment 
of It type of market turkey which con- 
tr ibbuted in no small degree to the 
success of the turkey shipments to 
Great Britain during the  past year. 
There are many districts in all parts 
of Canada where this experience could 
he repeated tO equal advantage. 
CANADIAN MARKET TURKEYS 
Select Good Market  T.~m for Breeding 
Purposes is F i rs t  Need 
WHY IS IT CALI,ED SHE? 
Why is the h)t.mnotive cnlh, d she? 
A road fo ren lan  of  locomotives on the 
C. N. It. believes lie has the answer, 
II t •' - ~ • • .~ ,~ .  ,, ~ ~.  • ,  ~ O t i l t  11%(1 .  
I ' l l  , I13 ,  , r lhc Ie  l | l (  n l l i l l ,V  r (asons .  . 
For  instance they' wtRtr j a t ,ke ts  and]  .S]lla says he .bus  had it v¢onderfal 
yokes, pins, shields m (1 stays They rip tiros far. I-Ie has ilia or iginal o) 
; - . • . "., . ~' [ (,anl and he is confident they wil l  be 
nave allrons anti nll)S too. ~not on iy l~ i th  hhn to t im end of the' "on  
do they Imve shoes but they sport ," J t •ney. 
Spelktng of the eount l r  he came thto p[imll.~ and even ho.~e wli i le they dra,,  ' '• ' ' 
tr ' l ins behind tlienl. They also ~lttrae~ i ugh lie says i t  is the  greatest  game 
couut~y he ever saxx It xxas quite a attention with puffs and muff lers  aln:[  ' .7. . " .  . " ." 
eonnnou tnlng to see ~wenty nloose in sonletime.s they foam UlIII refuse " i 
work. At ,~uch thnes they need to be i a day and near ly  every  day. There  f.. 
also a lot of other  game, and altogether 
switched. They need guiding and the !he looks upon it, especiaily the country 
rcquire a man to feed them. They all 
smoke but most character ist ic  of all !from Telegraph Creek onward, as one 
I .  ~Is that they are mneh steadier when of the most promising for development 
.they are hooked up." itlmre is left  ou this eontinent, and like 
'..'ill the people f rom Alaska, ha ' i s  an 
enthus ias t  for the Alaska h ighway.  
. . . .  : : " . . . . . .  . . . . .  "~Viiilams" arl:h:eil ~he{.e" {5 find 'the 
USK NOTES bare of snow nnd as 
a s]elghing proposit ion f rom here to 
~V. l Io lmes and J. I Iolmes hq't for Xn- the  sonth does not appeal to him. t ie  
fOX 0n Tuesday last week. " {has decided to r ig his sleigh up with 
wheels and proceed over  the high~x, ay 
A. II. McDonald nmdc a trip to Ter- as soon as possible. I-Ie f igures he witl 
race on Thursday. returning hmne tt..(, I :O ver more miles per day now that he 
fol lowing day. does not have to break trail. 
has averaged 13 miles a day since lie this being spring the inter ior needed iwm'k to his utmost in this life and dr,- 
left home and he f igures that  is pretty decorating anyway. As soon as the pend on hinwe]'f, he himself  wi l l  lmy 
good going under the 'circumstanee.¢. alarln of f i re was given the citizens ilh(, l)emllty." , 
He arr ived at Second ealdn on the Yu- flocked to the Chappell house mid ran-I 
ken Telegl.aph trai l  last  Sunday after- dered aid which saved the lmu~c from 
noou mid soon qfter that  took to the ice complete loss• %lie house is owne I by 1 T I IE  DAYS OF  CHANGE 
Mrs .  Mary L. MacKay of Vnne,mver. I 
! I he.q, :u'e the days of change," say.~ 
'.The ( 'ow ich i l l l  Leader, "ffust as we 
WORKING TOWARDS A UNION :rm~t re'fl ize that it  is no outside in- 
- ,flH('!l('° responsible for our present 
There was a session between IIon. i lflight" ])tit rather  otlr own selves, so 
Mr. Howe, Hen. Mr. Pooley and Itch. (.bIHi..,a'e lnust COllie f rom with in us a~ 
Mr. ,Pattul lo  to consider nnion govern- i[idividuals, before we can look for  re ,  l 
ment. The meeting was at the insti- nnd lasting change towards the l ight 
of better t:onditions, either in our  own gation of Premier Tolmie, hut whi le 
the Liberal leader consented to meet 
the wicked Torles, he insists that he 
be supplied with a typewritteu state. 
ment  of any proposals made, and he 
iwould send a wr i t ten reply• That  is 
a l l  for the public thus far. 
.The Conservative xeeutat ive for the 
pr0vince has de~ided not 'to hoi;.1 d C:?;i'f 
vention but require Premier  Tohnie 
to anounee his union government pro- 
gram within f i f teen days after  proro- 
gatiou of the I-louse. 
Some seem to think that Mr. Pat-  
tul le wouhl not jo in the Tortes unless 
he was Premier, although he would be 
glad to lmvc union now 
icmnnmnities or in the world at large. 
CARD OF THANKS 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Chappell wish 
~o take this means of thanking all 
those who so k ind lF  helped, and did 
~ildl/-siTl~ntHd iviirk .in" "St iv ing the i r  
home f rom f ire on Sunday. 
On Monday morning the town w.ls 
reeted with the welcome sound of the 
whistles ~)f the two local mills. I t  is 
nnderstood that  some sizeable ordel ' ,  
hax;e been secured that  wi l l  keep the 
mil ls running for  some time. 
' l ' iniothy was hrought f ron l  y "I Miss Moreham, niece'  of Mrs• Gee 
• M al' iDungate, and who has been l iving with land in 1720 by T imothy ttansoa, af ter  I 
whom it  was named. Mr. and Mrs. Dungate, wi l l  nmke her  
V'trieties of celery best suited for 
ear ly market  are Golden Plume, Gold- 
en- Self-Blanching and Early Blanch. 
The work of the Dominion Depart-  
meat  of Agriculture, in stand0rdiz ing 
and grading of impor tant  agr icu l tura l  
products, has ben a s igni f icant  factor  
in butldtag up Canada's export  markt" 
It is reported that the railways in 
2auada anticipate a large passenger 
raff ia over the Easter  holidays. 
home with Mrs. ft. C. K. Scaly after  
Mr. and Mrs. Dungate leave. 
The annual meeting of the New IIaz- 
alton Citizens Association wil l  be held 
on the evening of Fr iday, Apri l  7th in 
the Citizens Hal l  for  the purpose of 
hear ing reports and electing off icers 
for  the ensuing year. You are invited 
to attend, become a member mid vote 
ou the various nmtters. 
Cons. Grant, Mrs. Grant and f ive 
children arrived in Hazelton Saturday 
last from Prince RuPert. Cons. Grant 
will be In charge of Provincial l{o!iee 
m 
work  ill Hazelton. 
Under the Auspices of the W. A. to 
the H. H. a Home Cooking Sale" will 
be held on Saturday, April 1st in the 
United Chui-ch, Hazelton, from three 
to five-thirty: Come along and get a 
supply of good things for Sunday. 
It is understood that the Legislature 
will ad journ the end of this week and 
arrangements wi l l  then be rushed f . r  
the elect ion this coming summer. 
Indian Agent Morti lnei ~ spent a few 
days among the natives at Kitwanm~ 
and reports finding conditions fairly 
good there; 
The Omineea Herald is Two D011".lrs 
IT IS DECIDEDLY UP TO YOU 
lie is Opposed to Sweepstakes for the Ar r i  ed  Tues  
> Chin(,se. X,)twithstandilg tile Benefit of Hospitals, But Would ) V . Kitchen Curtains Caught Fire from a The Rt. Hen. Arthur ~Ieighen, lend- 
],m.~ thne.~ in the North. for some Have Provinee Borrow for ~ ' ' as~'a  Pan of Hot Ashes--]hlter ior er in tim Senate, in  
lrlSt have Mmwn great interest ia The Hospitals From ¢'an'ul ian Club in Quebecan adreSSa fewt°daysthe 
di.m agrieultur. l l  pr.dnce, l ive Damaged by Smoke and 
and manufactures. '  Thi~ is due Vtc im't , - -Swecpstnkes for tim bene- ]Ins Made 1800 Miles bby DogTeam--  Water  ago, a f ter  declar ing that  the major  
ly to persomtl contact with Cane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  cau.~e of the United States f inancia l  
trllde,'s Wr i t ing  to the 1)omin-Inv. t,t uospirais.w,)um lU~n'e eeononne-[ Through Great  Ganle Country distress was due to inf lat ion of i ,ank 
. . . .  " i l . l lV  U l l , ' . l oun{ i  lp r  I I  t J  %%'r i i l c l i  n lem-  r • , ,  , • j • Dcpartnitnt of  Agricultule. the - '. . . . .  , ' • .• • . , - -Co ld  on lukon  R iver  Ihere w'ts a near  f i re or "it le' lst a credits, without a eorresnondin--, in- 
mul i'm' B ('. of the c ,  nadiau:~ le/ rifir Skt, enjl. ci.!nned Ill the Legis- _ _  !ser ious f ire hlst Sunday durbig the cre'tse i,i currency, turned his atten- 
,.;.., r,. ,.,.~i, - - • ~• ~ _ , .ntrure yester(tay, In sl leaking about "Sl im" ~Vil]i.uns left  Copper Centre, Fnoon hour. The house occupied hy Mr tion to the social probl ms w ' th  a wis- 
; ' ; ;  r(::l~:,;ltti~ilTro'l:i~i(i~i~ril:)Tif; ChiliS°it he I)!ll befo,'e the Senate at,, Ottawa. ? .hlska . on Xovenflier 20th last with a .tn'd 3Its A. D. Chappell  suffered corn deal l ike onto that of Solomon' 
. . . . . . . .  .A remmtion of $200 000 in ,.rnnts to dog team of sevea mal lamutes 'rod on ,  ~siderably from a f i re Which started in ] He says" "Don't  dream you can buihl rk.~:--••While talking to some of . .  • , " i• • . . . .  • t . . . . .  
. . o~.m, .H . . .  ~,hh.,~. h .  . . . . . .  * t  . . . .  iboslntals prompied the members re . i  just plaln dog its leader, at tached to II Ithe kitchen. 31r. Chappell lef t  the ash [uP a social system where the am un  
. . . . . . .  ' . . . .  o m,ttk.~ th, rdul lie ~xondeied if ~111 OlP v 3u , , o t I if l eouhl send tlitqn ~(;ine pain-t . . . . . . '  . .  ~. r . .-! ~ " ken sleigh, and arr ived at Haz [pan in the ldtchen whi le he did sonle of work a nmu does is not  proport iou- 
th,(t wonhl be lle],lfl'd to them lance nmnsrer• l ion.  ~ul'. Jones, neff e!ton on Tuesday af ternoon safe and Ithing else. There were hot ashes in it late to the reward he gets 
. . . .  t m tde the leductions ia antiei ation o f ' s  ,, " ' ,, " - ,  , " , . . . . .  I ~ " , P :)und After a rest for a couple of nd the p,m ~ ts too close to the em If  t man met  corn [tren(t(. to rile care, nr lnngementt  - , . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  P • •i .. •-I i . . . .  es to th ink tile 
' sweepstakes  [ lO l l ]  .v }e l ' ln lE [e ( [  l i e  l i t ' -  , ~ . .  • , • • ~ , • ~ ¢,  • • , " .  • ,, t r t ,- 1 da3s h( ~fl l  lesulue bls jout l ley tott,nn.~ The euxt,llns took fne  find the .~t,ite shoahl do his work '(edin,, ff da i ry  cow.' swine, pou l - .  - -- - , . . . . . .  ". • i •'  . . . . .  " -. ) .-. ' ' '  . " ' ]. ' -." . ' for  h im then 
Th-re, is. ,,,p,h,~'b÷,,,u.,, ,, ,,. ,., . . .  ,~ ,,,,,,., ,  ,,.,,o'1"1 ;gee.. ,mar. grants. Eo no.~plrlus ne niItnl- i Ne.|ttl c and thence to Chicago to.. t i t -]paper on the wall  took fire, but ether [we shall, experience mysery s imi lar to 
;ng dennlnd for l ive st6t.k in Chilm !t,nned ,lad said he was not opllosed to t:m d the opening of the World's  fair.  [th'm the dillnage fron| snioke lind wnt-~tlli l i Whl(h sweeps over Russia todqv 
' ' borrowing for t lmt purDo,*e which w•ls . . . .  ,, • ~ . . . .  
) I I3 " l l l i n , , ,  ,.. we  f in .  do  i ' o l  , ' l i t , , .  J .h , ,  . .  • . ,  , • ' . , . , ,  ~ l lhn lns  i s  i l l  t .ood  health and now ; ( r  the loss wl l l  not  l i t ,  . . . . .  Se l ' i ) i l s  ( 'on -  I ' • l iVe  do  not  w 'n t ,  to l imit  the ,lS )hel.,,_ 
to bring the . . . .  I rmle t(i C' lnada lind lleollleXital tOofthCB. C.X~tlhll( und hfc of flit. that lie iN over the worst  of the t r ip is iderable  interior decorating will Imiof nu, rey and relief. But  every nnln 
t ,od  it." lie is feeling" quite enthusiastic• He necessary, bat ~II'. Chappell slivs th.tt iMlouhl l l l lderstand that  i f  he does not 
¢ 
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lhm. J. W. Jones, ~I in is ter 'o f  Fin- 
a!lrt,: and just  about the best l i t t le 
m,n of f igures the legislature ver had 
I,as (..me to the couelusion that  the 
,a ly  way to get out of the trouble we 
, re in in this province is to go to work 
and save. On the other hand a wr i ter  
i~ The Monthly BuIIetiu asks us to 
(.,)nshhq' llaturo. Nature takes a res t  
[,v(.r fall nnti l  spr ing; nature refresh- 
r.~ i lself  during that period, and comes 
,)'~t in the sl)ring as glorious as ever 
a~d i lmt process has been going sim.e 
the (hu'd(,n of Eden or before. But  we 
l:iIllllLll.~. Ihe Ihl l letin points out llfll 'cr 
ct)11~i(h,r taking a rest or ferti l iz ing 
our energies. The resfflt: is we l~ro- 
duce too much nnd there are none to 
buy. Which plan do you. propose .to 
fol low ?Personally we prefer the lat- 
ter l)lan. We never did like to work 
all the thne. 
The olltstalldivlg.feature of the toba- 
cco growing industry in Canada con. 
tinues to be the growing imlmrtanee 
of the bright fluid-.eured type. Pro- 
du(:tion of this type hus increased from 
eight and a half  mill ion pounds in 1928 
(o twe~.ffy-seven mill ion l)()unds i~ 1932 
The  Ontineca Herald is Two Dollars 
I 
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Even though bus iness  is not  up to normal  you sti l l  
,,~,~ Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
iK:,'l r fu ture .  
The Omineca  Hera ld  
Will  now suop lv  you  w i th  
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give  your  o rder  to us  or send it by mai l  to 
The Omineca  Hera ld . "  
• .? 
Mrs. L. B. Wrineh went to Tran 
quil le Sanitar ium last week where si " 
wil l  be a lmtient for some months, it  
is expected. Dr. H.. C. Wrineh accom- 
lmnied her from Victoria to Tranqui l le 
Mrs. Wrineh left for her houle ill Yie- 
tt)ria seam weeks ago for a holiday. 
I Ier  ninny fr iends here will hope (o 
see her I)aek in Hazelton again in the 
tl)est of health. 
I 
In tile Co'u'ntY Coi~rt of Prlnee Rupert 
...... Holden at Smlthers " ' 
In Probate 
Ill the matter of the Estate of Gee Toy 
Othemvise Ah Toy, deceased and 
Iu the matter of the Administration 
Act 
Take notice that I)y an order of Ili.~ 
Honour I I .  E. A. Rohertson. Judge o. 
the County Court. acting for and n 
the request of His Ill)hOUr W. E. Fish- 
er, Judge of the County Court of 
Pr ince Rupert. dated March 22ad. 1933 
I was al)pointed administrator  of the 
estate of Gee Toy. otherwise Ah Toy. 
deceas(~l. All l)arties having claims 
against the said estate are herel)y re- 
qll ired to fo rward  sllnlO tit lUe l)rol)er- 
ly verifi(,d, on or befort, the 30th d~l.v 
()f April. 1933. And all parties in- 
debted to the said estate are h(,rt,l)y 
required to 1))(3" the "us(tent o1' their 
indebtedness h) ale forthwith.  
Dated at Smithbrs. B. C.. 
'lqlis 23rd day of  .'llIlrch, A. i).. I!):];L 
H. B. Campbell, 
Official Adnlinistr i |ter 
0mineca Assessment 
District 
NOTICE  is hereby given that nl! 
assessed taxes on ltu((1 levied under 
tim "Taxat ion Act" anti aU st.hool t'(x 
es levied under the " l 'ubl ic Sclm,. '  
It  is understood that  the Legislature [Act" become due find payable on 
will adjonra_.., tle end of this wee  and Ist, 
arran~,ements w i l l  then be rushed for Al l  taxes on income slmll be deemed 
the election this coming summer, to be due and payab.le on the date on 
[which the notice of assessment thereof 
Indian Agent Mort imer spent a few is given to the taxpayer.  
the natives at K i twanga I Al l  taxes due and colleetalde for the days among 
und reports f inding conditions fa i r ly ,  Omineca Assessment Distr ict tire pay- 
good there. ]able at  my off ice in the Court Hou.~, 
I Smithers, B. C. 
f 
ummmmmmmmm,m,  
• C. Bamford 
i: " DENTIST 
SMITHERS, B.C.  1 
Hours9amto6pm Evemngs 
_~ by appointment. II ~ 
a@ill~UllllllIB$111UlllliU$lll$1ll~lH~fllUlllIIlltl) 
¢:- . ~ ,~ = 
P.O. Box 948 A wire 
PRIN GE RUPER'R, B.0. will bring u 
MINERAL ACT 
Certi f icate of  Improvements 
NOTICE 
Esn(erahla. Bornite, Behnont, Beth, 
Bessie, Stuart,  Takla, Trembleur,  
Beatrice, Jack, Jackson, Camp Frac-  
tional, Alda Fractional,  Bess Frac-  
t ional Bornite 1,'ractional ,and Tdx  
14'raetional lu inera l  c lai lns,  s i tuated,  in 
the the Onliucca ~liniag Division, Cas- 
star District. 
Where ' located--On east slo/m of 
Dri f twood Range, about 1'5 miles north 
west of Takla Lake. 
Take notice that  Dalby B. Mot'kill 
of Vancouver, B. C., acting as agent 
fur Consolidated 3Iining Smelt ing (2o. 
of Canada, Limited, Free Miner's Cer- 
t i f icate No. 50610D, intends s ixty days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the  
Mining Recorder for Cert i f icates of 
Improvements for the purpose of ob  
taining Crown Grants of the above 
chl ials.  
Al|d further  take notice that action. 
under section 85, nmst be commenced 
before the issuance of such Cert i f icate. ~ 
of Iml)rovements. 
Dated tl:is .15th day of January  19.q'." 
• Under the Auspices of the W. A. te l  This  notif ication is equivalent to a 
. . . . . .  [New Hazelton, B.C .  the H. H. a Home Ceokiug Sale  wil l  persona l  demand l,y me f,)r the 1,aY- 
be held on Saturday,  Apri l  1st in the nmnt ef all taxes as levied on the as- 
' " ': United Church, Hazelton, f rom three sessmeat rolls. No further  notice will . ~_. , a ~ , ) • 
to five-thirt.~: Come along and get l)e given and tax layers  are requested 
_ supply of good things for  Suuday. to see t lmt their  taxes :n'e 1)roml)tly 
............................................................................................................................ paid. 
M INERAL  ACT 
( 'erf i fh.ate of Impro~cmeats 
NOTICE 
Not a week passes that you are not canvassed 
by representatives of nationally advertised pro- 
ducts to stock and push them, and to give them 
window and counter displays 
Local Retaikrs is it Fair? 
Theil" rel)resentatives tel l  you of the lai'ge sinus of money being spent 
in metropol itan dai ly newspalwr~ am~ ia national magazines to create mid 
maintain consmner delnaud, and the '  try hard to imrsuade you that me,,. 
"remote" advert is ing wil l  surely erealc and sustain a large local demaud. 
It is admitted that it' is advantage. 
ous to you and your customers for you 
to s[ock nationally advertised products 
but such products will sell faster if 
they are locally mlvertised in tlie Ore- 
lucca Herald, hi addition to being ad. 
vertised hi non4ocal publications. 
There is no good or sound reason? 
why a national advertiser should not 
do local, advertising in the Omineca 
Herald. You will be told when you 
say-to tile .representative of firms can- 
vassing you:to stock mid push 'his 
f i rm's goods, "Oh, we could never at- 
,ford .to do local adver t i s ing ' "  What  
he  real ly means when he  says sm,h ' 
words, is flint he does not expect large 
local sales. If he did then he would 
see t lmt these local sales can provide "t 
sum adequate to maintain a local ad- 
vertising campaign. 
Why silould you hell) a nat ional  ad- 
vert iser to develop his busiuess in the 
terr i tory covered by the circulation of 
The Omineca Herald without adver. 
tising co-operatiou from him? . . . . . . .  ' 
You provide local distr ibution faci- 
l ities for nmnufactm'ers of brandclf  
products, and your value .to them is 
recognized. Wh,~; then  should these 
mauufac iurers  ]tot assist you to sell 
these goods, if stocked by you, by 
series of local advert isements, perhaps 
carrying your nmue as dlstrihutor, 
imblished' in  tile Omineea Herald.  
N. B . -Show this advertisement to those travellers Who urge ' 
you to stock goods not locally advertised. 
. .  . 
-: ' ~)3~¢J03).¢ 
Dated at Smithers, B. C., 
~Iareh 28th, 1933. 
H. C. Campbell, 
Collector 
i] iss M()relmm. niec(, of Mrs. G(,o. 
: Dungate, m~d who Ires l)eeu livin,¢ with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dungate, will make her 
i lhonm with Mr.~, J, C. K, Se~ll.v after  
) 
: 5h'. nnd Mrs. Dungate leave, 
The )lUnllH1 u ieethig of  the New IIaz- 
(,ltolI Citizells Asso(.iatioll wil l  I)e ll~ld 
"oa tht, evening of Friday. AI ri l 7th in 
the Citizens Hal l  for the lmrl)ose of 
bear ing  rel)orts and t,le(.ting officers 
for the ellSllillg )'oar. You are  invite(I 
!to a|'telld, l)ecdlUe il nlLHII]R,r || l id vote l 
.Oli the vllrh)ns nlattel's. 
Con,'-l, I I( ' l l l lt.. '~h's, ( lr lt l lt  an(l f ive l 
chihlre(( arr ived ill I-I:lzeH'olt Sahlrday[ 
i 
ihlst from Pr iaee l{apert. COILS. Ol'fllll ] 
will be ill charge of lh'ovia(:htl mllet'.[ 
[work tll Hflzelton. ] 
Bear. Moose. hntian, Chief, Lakevie)v 
(,rouudhog, 1. X. L., 1. X. h. Frac-  
tiomtl, Vein, Lake, View, Ax and A" 
Fract ional  Mineral  Chtims, sltuat, 
iu the Ominera Mining Division . 
t'n ssiar I)i:~trict. 
Vfiterc h)caied--On Mt. .Morico 
abol lt  G miles wt:st t)g the foot of i.~ot(l" 
Lttkt~. 
Take notire t lmt ])all)y IL Morkil! 
of Vmmolwer, IL C.,, acting .is agent 
for tim Consolhlated Mining & Smelt- 
illg C'.o. of Camtda. 1,fruited. Free Min 
er's Certifi("(te No. 50(}16D, intends 
sixty days from the date  hereof, to al). 
lilY t() the Mining' l lecorder for Certi. 
fit'; l iPs of lnlliro'¢ell)olltS for ti le l)llr 
l)O::O ()f o])t'(illillg ('t'OWll Gr: Ints of tht 
;l])Ov(, ohl hlls. 
And further take noth.o that aetio: 
IllH]0r S"','ti(m fiS. lnl lst bo eOnllnOllee(] 
b~'l'oro the is:~llfllle(, o f  SllCh CertiI ' i  
f';).t0~ O~ ]Illl)rovelllenl'S. 
l)'tte(1 tiffs 15ih day of ff)ulllat'y, 19'I:l 
I t  is rel)oried that tilt, raihv~lys in 
~Ulla(la allticll)~Ite a h(rge l)aSsell.~'(:r 
raf f le  over the Easter  holhhtys. 
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,+ TERRACE, 
P ilbert Hotel 
TERRACE, B. C. 
Fully Modern Electric Light 
Running Water 
Travellers Sample Rooms 
P. O. Box 5 , Telephcme 
L. Martin, Prop. 
Terrace  ill 5t0ck of 
Lumber 
BASKET BALL SEASON OVER 
A very small group of spectators saw 
basket ball ushered out for the 1933 
!season. The chamI)ionship games for 
the local league were played. In the 
~junior series the Bulldogs won from 
the Panthers with a score of 16 to 15 
for the two games. The Tillieums got 
a second victory over the Cubs with a 
total score of 24 to 18. In the senior 
game the Town, undqr the leadership 
of F red  Thomas upset the dope by 
I ringing up a 34 to 27 victory over the 
~Ieteors The wi~'mers had the game to 
themselves until the last five minutes 
when the ~Ieteors tried to mnke a fin- 
l al stab for victory, lint they were to~ 
late. - " . 
- -  [ 
trough Lumber No. 2 S idplap[ NO FR ILLS  IN THE SCHOOLS 
$4S comnmn dhneuslon 'and No. 1 Ship. I~Affirmative won a Debate iu Terrace 
lap I Thursday Night--01ose Decis- 
No. 1 Fhtish, Siding, Flooring, V-joint I ion and Good Debate 
Etc. 
~hingles Mmddings, 
• PRWES ON APPLICATION 
Go0. Little 
I ~.~ The I.O.O.F. hifil w;ts filled to ca- 
lmcity  o|b Th.ursday night when the 
snbject of abolishing "Fri l ls" from the 
!c l l r r l cuhuu of" sc l loo ls  rceciving gov- 
i ( , l ' l t l l le l l t  a id  c l ime up  fo r  d i scuss ion .  
Terrace B C ""° " " ' "  """ "++"  '' • + Sons of Cmmda and the Board of 
HOTE  
Vanvouvea . .  B .C .  
The t lou ,  se e l  Con , . fo r t  
nnd Cheery  Ser r i ce  
Ex~reanne|y  Low 
New %Violet  
Rates :  
WITHOUT nATI+ WITH BATH 
DALLY ~; 1.50 $ 2.00 
MONTHLY 25.00 30.00 
ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS 
Free Garage 
In the centre of the clty*ll 
att ract ions  
All rooms exceptional ly 
large and noise proof 
~Frlte For I l lustrated Folder 
THE YORK HOTEL  
Trade. H. L .  McKenney was in the 
. 
('Iron', and the aff irmative was taker 
by  5[esdames Mills. W. C. Slmrkes and 
!H. T. Allen. 'tim negative sl)eaker: 
iwcre Mrs. McKi|n, Mrs. Hal l  and .Mis~ 
]Bessie M~oore. Tile argtuuents vcere 
iwell developed and excellently presen- 
i ted. The judges, Miss V. MacImms, 
!and Messrs. Sherwood and Aykroyd 
ihad quite a problem on their hands 
]n nmking au award, finally 'immune- 
ing the affirnmtive had won with 54 
i )oints as against 53 points made ffor 
the negative. 
While the ju(lges were arriving at  
theix, decision Mrs. S. N. Kirkuhly and 
Miss Vehna Greig rendereed a duet, 
with Mrs. H. T. Allen as accompanist. 
Following the decision Will Robinson 
as critic took a few mim]tes going ov- 
er some of the n]etlmds used I|y tim 
debators, i 
THE NEW DANCING CLASS 
Pot on a Splendid Program of Step 
and Fancy Dancing--Pupils 
of Mrs. Orval Keuney 
l,tlst l,'riday night Mrs. Orval Keli- 
hey 1)reseuled her (h|neillg class in an 
exllildtion eouccrt. The I.().O.F. hall 
u'~ls crowded, some l!eople being uuable 
to obtain ||d|ulsslon. The program 
Vancouver, B.C. {was of a high or(le|' :rod spoke well of 
U. G. Uo~,~h~o, Mana l~ l i l le al)iltty of the instructress. The 
T ~ " ~ ' ~ ~  "l)rt)graln was ;is fo l lows:- -  i 
! O l l cn ing  ext ' l ' e l ses ,  B .  Shcrwno(1 .  ~I .  
Kenney and M. McLe|.I ; Little Fairies 
Ter race  Notes  ,. F,,gao. ,l. ,,i,,p. ,,. ,,,o.v: ,+,,tel, 
'Sweethearts. ~l.  Ke l lney ,  L .  l~,e l ln0y 
L. Gr'lnt, F. Hal l :  Slcl)l)ing Site. B. 
ibm good thing a l)out the strike o1" Anderson;  Chinese, 3I. Kelmey, M. 
• , mlth. B. l)over~ l:hmnies, miners at Anyox, it made a lot of jobs 'Ha l l '  K. S 
S for local young men, mostly local born Junle , mtth, Francis Ihl l l :  h'ish Jig, 
m~d all  Canadians. Much better than Mrs. C. Mk:hiel: solo, Voh|m Gretg:i  
en|l|h)ylug a lot of forcig||ers. ,0rientl. Mrs. O. Kouney: Jazz Babies, 
• , tM. Kcnney, B. Slnu'wood. 
V¢ord received from Prince Ruper t  I Part 2~Mm'ch. Class 1 :  Sp'mislt 
i||dicates ;hut Louis .Martin is making 'dance, B. Anderson; 1)ell (brace, ,N'. 
NEWS 
B'. C., WEDNESDAY. MARCH 29, 1933 
Coal from Alberta minesfor ' 
1932 totalled: 4,870;030 tonsl an 
increase of 300,000 tons over 1931. 
. - . - . t i _ . . _ _  , , 
A cod with a s i lver  Spoon en- 
graved "C. P. R." in its stomach 
was caught recently at tlie fish 
float, Poi't Alberni, B.C. The 
spoon probably fell overboard 
from one of.the company's coastal. 
liners. : 
A tr ip that formerly took two 
days over rough trails i s -now 
done in 30 minutes by' airplanes 
when fish from Northern• Mani- 
toha hikes are transported-t~ rail 
head' for distribution a l l  over 
Canada and the United States. 
One of lhe largest sailings of 
the crnise season wvs recorded 
recently when the Empress of 
Aus lnf l ia  sailed from New York 
on a Medilerranean cruise with a 
list of 400 passengers. Many so- 
cially pr(}minent Canadians were 
on bo:u'd. 
The Notional Sea Flea Hockey 
C]ul)'s tour of Europe overcame 
',all hitches and sailed recently 
from Halifax by  Canadian Paci- 
fic liner Montcalm. They are 
the Allan Cup holders and will 
play in London, Paris, Berlin and 
P.rague. 
Twenty-six year old veteran of 
the northern Br.ittsh Columbia 
and Alaska route, the old Prin- 
cess Royal, once the pride of the 
Canadian Pact fit's B.C. Coast 
Steamships fleet, has been sold 
out of the service to the Island 
Tug and Barge Company. 
Edmonton's recapture of the 
Carnival Throne, the Edmonton 
Hustlers' triple victory in the 
ladies' hockey series, and spec- 
tacular ski jumping by youngsters 
of 12 to 15 were the outstanding 
features of the Banff Winter Car- 
nival recently concluded. Miss 
Violet Davis, of Edmonton, was 
crowned the 1934 Queen. 
Canada's fifth annual mid-win- 
ter golf tourney, over the spring- 
llke fairways of the Oak Bay Vie' 
torla Golf l inks for the E. W. 
Beatty Trophy, started February  
21 with an entry list of 75 men 
and 65 women. .  They came from 
England, Scotland, United States, 
British Columbia and the Prairie 
Provinces. 
Fish caught in the sea fisher- 
ies of Canada :in 1932 totalled 
7.11,917,800 pounds valued at over 
$11,000,000. G'f the total catch 
British Columbia accounted for 
327,631,900 pounds; Nova Scotia, 
394,798,800 pounds; New Bruns- 
wick, 98,594,800 pounds; Quebec, 
67,1.64,300 pounds and Prince Ed- 
ward Island, 23,738,000 pounds. 
The P lace  Viger Hotel, Mont- 
real, centre for thirty-odd years 
of the l~-rench-Canadian political, 
legal and social life of the Pro- 
vince of Quebec, has been given 
a further lease of life under Can- 
adian Pacific direction until Oc- 
tober 1. It was to have closed 
its doors permanently January 
31, but many and Powerful repre- 
sentations brought about the 
respite. 
A record-breaking ride through 
the Rockies on their three-car 
special clipped four hours from 
the regular trans-eontinental 
train schedule in what Canadian 
No. i4 
Chevrolet and General Motors + 
We wish to annomme to owners of CHEVROLET and GEN- 
ERAl, MOTORS m|t|mml|iles, that we have takeu over ' the Ter -  
race territory for the sole mid service of General Motors Cars. 









i Kaien Motors, Limited i 
CHEVROLET DEALERS PRLNCE RUPERT 
SPRING GARDEN TOOLS 
GARI)EN SEEDS ('LOVER TIMOTHI" ALSIKE 
ALFALFA VEGETABLE FLOWERS 
E. T. KENNEY, LTD. 
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BOYS HAD A VERY LONG TRAMP 
Sunday Afternoon Walk Tin'ned our 
to be au Adventure. 
A tradgedy was averted on Sun- 
flay only by  thester l ing  characters 
and indomitable efforts of two local 
residents of the younger generation. 
Lured by" the bril l iant sunshine and 
spring-like weather and~ not consider- 
ing the depth of snow on the outskirts 
Bill Kirkpatrfck ~md Rns Riley could 
not' contain thorns(dyes longer, so hied 
forth to see if the countryside was stilt 
where they left it last fall. They f irst 
vi.'it¢d Skeemt bridge and gazed at the 
bcnutics of the river and the distant 
mountains. Then they proceeded to 
cross the bridge and turned d0wn the 
old Copper City road, following the 
lflanks placcal there by Gee. Little dur- 
ing logging operations.on the McGibbon 
property. The boys knew there was 
an outlet some place to the lnain high- 
shoes. About the time they began to 
figure on giving up l ike the babes of 
the wood in the old story, and couhi 
:see themselves covered with leaves h.v 
the little birds, a sudden burst of da.v 
light and sunshine put new courage in 
their hearts and new strength in their 
legs--they gad come to the highway 
The boys got home in due course aml 
felt that they had done an afternoon's 
work. They are looking for  a goml 
guide for their next trip. The he.re 
did not say anything about what  fin, 
fathers had to say or do when thc.~ 
got home. 
DEATH DUE TO NATURAL CAUSE 
Later news from Ayainsh tohl that 
James Wintermute had died along 
side of his wood pile, evidently when 
he was cutting a supply of wood. 1! 
was seen by his calendar, which lit, 
was in the habit of marking off each 
Pacific Rai lway officials believe n good recovery after his receilt opcr- Kemmy, M. Hadl. K. Smith: song, It  ; to be the fastest, run ever made 
zttion. I t  is expected he will return Lyons; Little Vahl Ladies, S. McKen- for the 505 miles from Vancouver 
hon|e in about a week's tbne. ney, B. Sherwood, M. McLeod, J. Ken- to Field recentlyS The run, made 
hey; Acrob||tlc dam,c.'B. Dover;  Soft for the Colbourne-Jones Company 
Mrs. T. Marfdl who has been the Sh°e, iMrs. Mtchiel: Sailor's hornpipe, playing "Too True to be Good," 
guest of Mrs. Greig for some days is  Evelyn Neidrick; IIIghlan|l Fling, L. ~tarted four hours after the regu- 
• lar train had left Vancouver and now occupying her own home. • Kenney, M. ~Icr, eod, F. I Inl l ;  Tap caught up with It at Field, 
dancing, Mrs. O. Keuney. Aecompan. 
S 
I SO 
Major and  Mrs,,-Wilb.v.:have!:,hmved ist, l~Iiss K, Burnett. " - - - -  
into the Brooks. house ou:Lazelie Ave. The first fishing trip was staged on 
Mrs. J. Smith. is sti l l  indis!m~ed,am; Mrs. E .  Dix and  ,MiSs. Vlvi:||| Dlx Sunduy when a party o£ ten visited 
Ires a nurse in attendance0._ ~ ..... >, arrive~l from Kallum Lake Lodge on Copper River. The anglers report it  
' " - ' - - -  " : " " i :  " . . . . .  , Fr iday  and pi'oeeed'ed to..Prince Rh was necessary to walk the last mile 
Mrs. McNeill who. has .been. 111.: f~. pert on Saturday. , . ~ as not to scare the fish. A long  
some time is able to be  about again. i ,  Several more local youn~ men have the ~!iver the snow i s  very deep. But  
~ . . . .  m .~. .... : :. gone to Anyox tin'ring the  past week, the frost the night before made the go. 
W~. Cavanagh, G,_ Cobh and F. Fred; included in the nmnber were K. Turner : ing a lot easier and  the fish were not 
rick.of Rosswoed were visitdrs In town Henry Smith, S. Gartland, F. Mist and'fr ightened.  The party  got a pretty 
over the week eml. I{oy Clarke, good catch. 
w~ty. la|t just where was mmther mat- 
ter. Embued with tim spirit of the 
pioneers they decided to find that out 
let or bust. As they wandered along 
they lmssed munerous skid roads and 
fhmlly came to one they thought was 
daddy of them all, and they took this 
road enroute home. But home was a 
long ~wly off yet. There was a big f lat 
and a lot of scrub and willow to get 
thr0ffgh,. The road f inal ly petered 
out to a squirrel trai l  and went up a 
tree This was not so good and the 
boys got busy hunting for a way out 
and the out look became more 'dark. 
They broke through the snow crust, 
got mixed up  in rootsl wi l lows and 
stumps, pu'shed: tlaroffgh Jaekpine tan- 
gles, all of which was  hard on the i r  
~unday suits and newly polishc, 
d~o', that he died on March 2nd. Mr. 
Wynes and Mr. Phil l ips who went out 
fl'om Ayainsh to investigate reported 
that al l  was normal and that de.lth 
was due to natural  causes. The last 
time the deceased was seen a l ive  was 
on Marcli 1 when Messrs. McCabe aml 
Weeks visited him. The remains were 
interred on his homestead, it being im- 
possible to remove the 'body any dis- 
tance on account of the depth of snou. 
Arrangements are being made for :t 
visit of the basketball team from 
Smithers during the Easter holidays. 
I f  this comes off local people are as. 
sured of some high class games. " 
The Terrace News is only Two Dollars 
i 
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HBC Specials 
March 30th to April 6th 
Biutter, l )ondn iou ,  per Ib .................................................................. 30 
Coffee, NABOB, Special, 2 !bs ........................................................ 85 
Brooms. 5 strand, each ..................................................................... 45 
Onions, Okannagan, 7 ibs...: ............................................................ :.. 25
Bacon, l)onniniou, Special. per lb .................................................. 16
Table Syrnp, each ............................................................................... 2q) 
Corn Flakes, l(elloggs, 6 pks. for . ................................................ 6,) 
Baking Powder, MALKINS, 2~'s  ................................................. 75 
FLOUR, ALBERTA ROSE, 49's ................................................. i.2b
Hudson's Bay Company 




Ntntag Btttis  Columbia 
! 
Among tim Canadian Provinces, British Columbia is tim lead. 
ing producer of Lead, Sih'er and Zine. 
In this Province about 45% of Canada's Sih, er, 97% of the 
Lead and 93% of the Zinc arc produced. 
British Columbia has produced approxinmtely $1,300,000,000 
worth of minerals. 
About 200,000 square miles of unexplored mineral-bearing 
lands are open) for prosl)eeting. 
Practically every nflneral known to be 
found on the continent occurs to some 
extent in British Columbia. 
RECENT PUBLICATIONS : - -  " ..... 
Annual Report of the Honourable the 3Ilnlster 
of Mines for the calander year 1931. 
"Lode-Gold Deposits of British Columbia. 
"Placer Mining in British Columbia. 
"Mcconnell Creek Placer Area." 
31on-metallic Mineral Investigations : "Barite ;" 
"Asbestos"; Glassware, ; "Clay." 
L0de-Gold Developments in British Columbia 
during 1932. 
Address enquiries to ..... 
The Honourable The Minister af Mines 
Parliament Buildings 
Victoria, B. C. 
9 
Doings Around Home 
Of interest to you and your friends 
I t  will soon be Easter. Have you 
got your hat yet, or wil l  you make last 
year's hat, with a l ittle ~ew paint ou 
it, do for this year. After Easter you 
will not need a hat much. 
The chances are that when the old 
world comes out of its present mess 
there will be a feeling that it is better 
to save a little for a rainy day than to 
try and grab all the 'money in the 
world and loose your own share. 
Fresh Fruit  and Flowers, Caudy and 
Home Cooking will be sold in the Uni- 
ted Church, Hazelton, on Thursday, 
April 13, wben the Ladles Aid Society 
hold tbeir ammal Easter Tea. 
A daughter was born on March SI;i 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Smith (nee 
Miss Kattie James, 1LN., Hazeltou 
Hosl)ital) now of Bassano. Alberta. 
Will iam Grant Is speuding a few 
(loys in Snlithers with him daughter. 
Mrs. N. tI. Kirklnttrick. 
Heel) Easter Monday Night allen fan" 
a big dance ill New Hazeltou. A good 
time is assured. 
Mrs. J. C. K. Sealy gave u tea at her 
home ill Hazelton on Monday after- 
noon in honor of Mrs. Gee. Dungute 
who is soon to leave for North Vancou- 
ver where sire and Mr. Dungate will 
make their future home. In connec- 
tion with the tea was a handkerchief 
shower. ~k large number of the ladies 
were present and a most enjoyable af- 
ternoon was spent. Mrs. Redman and 
Mrs. Myros contributed vocal solos. 
Services will lie held in New Hazel- 
ton next Snl]day evening, it being tile 
first Sunday of the month. Service 
will commence at 7.30 o'clock. Aftez 
tile l'egular service a quarter or half  
hour will be spent in singing the ohl 
favorite hymns. Everyone is invited 
to the regular service and those who 
like to sing the old hymns are invited 
to renmin after the service, 
Mrs. Peter Smith silent tile wedk end 
with Mr. Smith at Skcena City. 
Mrs. C. I [ .  Sawle le,n'es Thursday 
morning for Prince Rupert to spend it 
few days with l;rteuds. 
Tim local' roads are al)ont re:~dy for 
the first trip of the grader. The snow 
luts about gone und the frost is out to 
Ii eonsi(leralflo depth. Wore big trucks 
that are used only for pleasm'e kept 
off the roads for a co.uple of da.vs dur- 
illg the l)real( up tile governlnenl~ Would 
lie saved a lot of nloney ill rellairs. III 
fact all ears. except those used entire- 
ly  for Imsiness would he better in tile 
g'lrage, and thus glee the roads an Ol)- 
lmrtnnity to drain off and dry. 
Before leaving Prince l{ul)ert for her 
new home ill 1-Iazeltol~ Miss Winnifred 
Grant daughter of Con and Mrs, Grant 
was tendered u surprise l)arty hy he]' 
friends al: the hoale 0f ~Ilss Margaret 
Armstrong. Miss Jane Service nmtle  
it neat little Sl)eeeh and Ilresented hot 
with a gift (.)it I)ehalf of her girl friend~ 
Sahi lo l ]  i'isllerUlell htlvc received the 
good news that the eann(,ries will this 
yctlr pay 40c for sl(ckeye slthnon, o.r 10" 
CPI I tS l l l o re  i ] l l lU  Wl tS  paid last yeur. 
With a decent run of fish the fisher- 
nlon should lllllke pretty good money. 
'l'he new budget at Othtwa provides 
fo r  some )lOW taxes aad Itnlollg others 
is one on the Scotchman's b'reakfast. 
That ~:ill not be popular with the Pres- 
byterians, but so long as the Shorter 
Catechism is left along it will not be 
so bad. 
Tile budgets tire all dowu rind tile 
country is geillg on JllSt tilt, salne---It 
l,~ not  so ball lla~w []lttt OV('l'.%'llll() I{IlllW. 
just where they are at. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gee. Dungate leave on 
Thursday next for North Vancouver 
where they will reside in future on 3r~ 
Ave. in that City. 3Ir. and Mrs. Dun- 
gate are among the old residents of 
Hazelton; and they are among the best 
liked. They can count their friends 
everywhere and all are sorry they 
are leaving for the south. 
The Terrace News is only Two Dollars 
T or: I 
:'The decrease in freight car 
landings which began in 1930 has 
continued almost uninterruptedl.y. 
In 1931 up to the end of the first 
week oF December, 558~359 less 
freight cars had been loaded on all 
Canadian Railways than  Tar the 
same period of the previous year. 
During the same period of this 
year 376,016 less cars were ~aded 
than in 1931. The decline in pas- 
senger business has been rela- 
tively the same. The resultant ef- 
fect upon railway earnings.has 
been naturally disas~ous. For the 
first ten months of 1931 Canadian 
Pacific gross revenue declined 
22.1 per cent. as compared with 
that of 1930. For the first ten 
months of this year now closing 
there was a further decline of 
15.4 per cent. The decl.ino con- 
tinues, and there certainly ap- 
pears to be no evidence in sight 
that for many years we shall see 
them entirely eliminated and our 
earnings back where they were In 
1928."--E, W. Beatty, ICC., Chair- 
man and President, Canadian Pa- 
cific Railway, in his review oi 
1932, 
In  the vanguard of the winter 
vacation traffic to the South 
Seas and the Orient, the Can- 
adian Pacific liner "Empress of 
Japan" cleared the Narrows a~ 
Vancouver January 14 with a 
list o~ 411 passengers. 
Recent payment by Great Brit- 
ain of $95,550,000 war debt instal- 
ment, reminds old-timers of the 
war days when $96,000.000 in gold 
was shipped l~y Canadian Pacific 
Express from Asia to Baglaad, 
viaCanada, nd was carried acrus~ 
the Dominion on a special Can- 
adian Pacific train, having abso-. 
lute right-of-way. The train trav- 
elled without lights and was pro- 
tected by scores of armed guards, 
"Dark and uncertain as the out- 
look may appear to the casual ob- 
server, I still think that in this 
wider field the year has not been 
without important developments 
leading towards trade stabiliza- 
tion and encouragement."--E. W  
Beatty, K.C., Chairman and Presi- 
dent, Canadian Pacific Railway, 
in his review of 1932. 
"Through intelligent education 
the economle and social futility 
of war wi l l  eventually be recog- 
nized," Is the view of Sir Norman 
Angell, British economist and dis- 
peller of war illusions. He sailed 
recently by Canadian Pacific liner 
'*Montrose" after a lecture tour in 
the United States. 
Of the 4,046,512 pounds of can- 
ned pineapple consumed in Can- 
ada between April 1 and Novem- 
ber 30,. 1932, all but 153,583 lb,s, 
came from countries within the 
Empire, nearly half the total be- 
ing Yrom the Straits Settlements. 
I l l iteracy in Canada "is near the 
vanishing point. According to the 
last census in 1931, 92.34 per cent. 
of the population o2 Canada over 
five years of age could either read 
or write. Students enrolled in 
Canadian schdols in 1931 number- 
ed 2,542,747. 
The Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company's tax bill for the year 
was almost six million dollars. 
bringing its total contriUuti0n to 
Cafiada's tax collections since in-  
corporation to about $116.00n.001~." 
--E. W, Bentty,, K.C.. Chnh'~q','~ 
an~] Or,~.'htmo ('11l~'~,l;~lrl ]:'~,'i,iC: 
itall~.~ b: x;'a .v~,,:,. el 1;,,.'. 




Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
REAL ESTATE Agent 
Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hnzelton Hospital issues tic- 
kets for any period at $1.~0 per 
mouth ia advance. This rate in- 
t i ldes office consultations, medi- 
cines, as well as all costs while 
in tbc hospital. Tleke~s are ob- 
tntlmble in Hazlton at the drug 
::tore or by mall from the medi- 
cal superhttevdnnt a the hbs~ital 
Martin's 6arag¢ 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Special Price 
Given on all Repairs 
Will call for and deliver 
your  car  
Guarantee Satisfaction 
Wrecking Car at your 
service---day or night. 
i City Transfer 1 
Smitl~ers, B. C. E 
i . . . .  I 
! ! , 
W. B. Leaelfi Owner ~ 
! @ | 
' , q , i 
. _ - __ - _  _ - ~ _ _ - :  - _ _ - _ -  - _ -  - _ .~ , . . _ -  
Henry Motors Ltd. 
Smithers, B. C. 
Ford Dealers Ford Parts Oil 
Gas Repairs Modern Garage 
Comvlete line ot 
New Cars and Trucks 
i B. C. LAND SURVEYOR !
J. Allan 'Rutherford I 
Surveys promptly executed. 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
I I I  I 
The ~'~'. A. to tile H. tl. lOOt on 'l'ut,~. 
,L]ay aftCt'liOq)ll still trl lustt(.tt,. ~ l't'~'lll;tl 
I)llShless. 
